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sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of forty dollars,
be, andthe sameis herebygrantedout of anyunappropriated
moneyin the treasuryto bepaidto JohnMaloneyor his law-
ful attorney immediately after the passingof this act, on a
warrantto be drawn by the governoron the statetreasurer,
andthat anannuity of forty dollars begrantedfor the useof
the saidJohnMaloney,to commencethe first of January,one
thousandeight hundredandeight, andto bepaidhalf yearly
to SamuelWhite of the boroughof Lancaster,his executoror
executors,administratoror administrators,his or their law-
ful attorney,on warrantsto bedrawn by the governoron the
statetreasureras aforesaid,whichannuity shallbeexpended
by the saidSamuelWhite, his executoror executors,adminis-
trator or administrators~his or their lawful attorney, in pro-
viding clothing, diet, and lodging for the saidJohnMaloney:
Andit shallbeandherebyis madetheduty of the saidSamuel
White, his executoror executors,administrator or adminis-
trators,hisor their lawful attorney,to makeanannualreturn
to the orphans’court of Lancastercountyuponoathor affirma-
tion, how and what mannerhe or they have executedthe
trust in him or them confidedby this act.

ApprovedMarch28, 1808, RecordedIn L, B. No, 11, p. 261.

CHAPTER MMMXI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE HEIRS OF CHRISTOPHER WALT-

- HOUR, SENIOR, DECEASED.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislatureby John
Brandon,Dolly Walthour andMartin Ashbaugh,administra-
tors of the estateof ChristopherWalthour, junior, deceased,
andby JohnBrandon,CasperWalthourandJamesIrwin, who
were appointedacommitteeto takecareof thepersonandes-
tateof CatharineWaithour, alunatic: ThatChristopherWalt-
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hour, senior,of Westmorelandcounty, died intestate,leaving
lawful issuesix children, to wit: Michael, Joseph,Catharine,
Casper, Barbara (intermarried with John Fritdhman) and
Christopherseizedin his demesneas of fee of, in andto the.
following real estate,to wit: in the countyof Westmoreland
onetract of landcontainingtwo hundredandfifty acreswith.
a grist mill erectedthereon,situateon Brush creekadjoining
lands of JohnIrwin. andothers:Also oneother tract of land.
containingthreehundredacresadjoiningthe saidJohnIrwin
andothers:Also oneothertractof landcontainingthreehun--

dred acres,adjoining the tract last mentioned:Also in Al-,
legheny county one other tract of land containing three
hundredand-thirty-four acres,situateon the Alleghenyriver,
calledthe lower tract;andalsooneothertractof landcontain-
ing two hundredandninety-two acresandan half, called the
uppertract adjoiningthetract last mentioned;whichsaidfive
severaltractsof landbeingvalued by menfor thatpurpose,by
the partiesamicably chosen,andby themfor the convenience
and advantageand agreeablyto the wish of the said: heirs
partitionedthe sameinto six shares:Thatthe orphans’ court
of Westmorelandcounty,andthe orphans’courtof Allegheny
county,orderedthatthepartitionssomadein thesai4counties
shouldbe, andremainfirm andstableforever:And previousto
the executionof releasesbetweenthe heirs of the saidChrIs-
topher Walthour, senior, deceased, of the estates to
them so as aforesaidallotted, ChristopherWalthour, junior,
died intestate,andCatharineWalthour becamea lunatic, by
reasonof which premisesthe heirsandrepresentativesof the
said ChristopherWalthour senior, labor under great incon-~
veniencefor want of completelegal4”titles for the severales--

tates to them apportionedas before mentioned: for remedy
whereof,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the SenateS
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, iii GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the administratorsafore-
said, or the survivor or survivorsof them for andin behalfof,
the heirs and legal representativesof the said Christopher
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Waithour, junior, deceased,andthe committeeaforesaid,or the
survivor or survivors of them for and in behalf of the said
~a-tharine, are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto execute
releasesor such other instruments of writing as may be
deemedsufficient to vest the severalestatesaforesaidin the
heirs aforesaid agreeablyto the partition and allotment
thereof made: And the said administratorsor the survivor
or survivors of them andthe said committeeor the survivor
or survivorsof them,are.herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
receive from the heirs aforesaid,andfrom each other, such
réleasésOr otherinstrumentsof writing asmaybe sufficien’t to
vest in them in trust for the useof thosewhom they respec-
tively represent,complete legal titles in the estate allotted.
themby thecourtsaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B, No. 11, p. 262. -

CHAPTERMMMXII,

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SUNDRY STATE ROADS IN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enâctédby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That-the sumof seventhousand
five hundreddollars,be, andthe sameis herebyappropriated
for the purposeof improving the following stateroads,that is
to say; For improving the state roadsin the county of Bed-
ford, threethousandtwo hundreddollars,to beappliedto the
following roadsin the following proportions,to wit: Six hun-
died dollars fol’ making the stageroad from the top of the
North mountain to M’Oonnelstown; four hundred dollars for
making the roadfrom M’Connelstownto Reamor’satthe east
side of Sidling hill; three hundred dollars for making the
roadto thetop of themountainat the nailor’s shop;four hun-


